
uding Fire Insur-- .
f the world, sod can

. .. .uiiiHt loss at lowest rates,
. o adonis in tbia county for the

, . iLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furolnb security for County
officials, bank olllcialn, elo.

If you want to
IJuy or Hell Property,

conBult our Roal Kstnte department. We
make a specialty ol this Hue of work and
can satisfy you.

C. M. MIR k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

Dunn & Fulton i
Pharmacy

Reduction!
in

Edison
Records. 1

5 for $1 while stock

lasts.

Do not miss this op-

portunity.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY I

Warren
Business

College.
Do you know that our Instructors have

all spent several years in actual practice
in their respective lines, aside from
teaching? They know the art of Book
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele-
graphing, Ac, Irom a business view.
Few schools can make such claims. This
is the place to learn practically. Join us,

c; W. SMITU, President, Warreu, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lain mors. Ad.
J. C. Scowdon. Ad.
Win. H. James. Atl.
Dunn A Fulton. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
H'ibiiison it Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Geo. W. Brady. Local.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
F. Walters A Co. Local.
Smart it Sllberberg. Ad.
Kimball Tire Case Co. Ad.
F. W. Devoe A Co. Header.
Mrs. J. N. Sandrock. Local.
Tionosta Boro. Election Notice.
Christie's Juvenile Exchange. Ad.
Forest County National Bank. State-

ment.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leasos, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
The first frost iu the rivor valley

came Tuesday morning.
Hemetuber the millinery opening at

K. Walters A Co's. Friday and Saturday
of this week, Oct. 2 and 3. Call. It

Good, heavy team wagon, Scowden
make, for sale at a bargain. Inquire of
Geo. W. Brady, or D. J. Cropp, Starr,
Pa. 2t

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock will hold her
annual Fall Millinery Opening, Thurs-

day and Friday, October 1st and 2d. All
invited to attcud. It

Be it remembered that the river failed
to reach the low water mark here by an
inch and a quarter, according to an

Monday at the river bridge.,

Republicans, if your taxes are not
paid, Bee to it without a moment's delay
or you will lose your vote In November.
Saturday next, Oct. 3d, is the last day.

Remember it.
Wm. P. Decbaot, the tailor, has

moved his shop to the Proper Iniildinp,

at the corner of Elm und Bridge streets,

where he is pleasantly located and will
be pleased to greet his customers.

The Sunday afternoon train on the

P. R. R. river division has been discon-

tinued for the summer, a full month

earlier than heretofore. Patrons are
wondering why, as the tralu seemed to

be well patroniiod.
Isaao Grubbs, a liveryman of e,

lost a valuable horse here Mon-

day at the barn of R. W. Moon. The
horse was apparently all right at noon

and when he went to feed it in the eve-

ning he found it dead.

Wallace Mealy lost a good cow last
Thursday night. The animal was all
rigbt when he milked her In the evening

but when he went out in the morning he
found her dead, witu evidences of having

eaten something poisonous.
Following is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-olll-

for week ending Sept. 30, 1!K)8:

MissW. Hickory, Mr. Wayne Hamble-to- u

(card).
D. S. Knox, P. M.

Karl Kiser, Bon of Mrs. Edward

Kiser of German Hill, who was employed
on a well being drilled for the Tionesta
Gas Co. on the Bailey farm, just over the
Clarion county line, got the fingers of his
right haud caught and badly lacerated In

a friction wheel on the drilling machine,
Monday. He came to town and Dr. J.
C. Dunn dressed his Injuries, which were
very painful and severe.

i iu the
' i.L iu Warren county,
and oouijiiud by a family named Morri-
son, waa burned on Thursday last, to
gether with all its contents. There waa
no insurance on the property.

Georgia Advila, daughter of Leonard
V. and Annie C. Llttleiield, was born
Jan. 10, 1008, and died at the home of the
parents, near Endeavor, Sept. 23, 1008,

after a week'a illness, the physician's
certificate giving as cause of death, entero
colitis. Funeral services were held in
the Zuendel church, German Hill, Satur-
day at 2 p. m., Rev. W. O. Calhoun off-
iciating. Burial In the cemetery at that
place.

As the result ol a fire which broke
out last Saturday evening at 8 o'clock in
the fine refining plant owned by Frank
Von Tackey, located on South Monroe
street, and known as the Titusville Oil
Works, the establishment is practically a
total loss aud two employes, John O'Neill
and George Moyer, were burned to death,
their charred remains boing found in the
ruins after the fire had been gotten under
control.

Tho first quarterly meeting of this
conference year will be held in the Ne-

braska M. E. church next Friday and
Saturday evenings and Sunday morning.
Rev. Dr. Piatt will have charge of the
meetings Saturday evening and Sunday
morning. The regular services will be
held in the Tionesta church Sunday eve-

ning, the subjeot of Rev. Calhoun's ser-

mon being, "Some common errors con-

cerning Christianity."
An old time fisherman give? the fol-

lowing hint to those who know or
Imagine that finh caught in local waters
have the taste of crude oil. Treat the fish
the same as an unplucked chicken.
Plunge It into boiling hot water until a
scum arises and then lake the fish out of
the vessel. This operation makes it
easier to remove the fins and scales and it
is said to obliterate any of the crude oil
taint in the taste of the "critter."

An associated press dispatch from
Harrisburg, under date of Kith Inst., says
Deputy Attorney General Cunningham
today rendered an opinion to Deputy
State Highway Commissioner Roman to
the effect that the annual tax of $ I which
the road supervisors of each township are
authorized by the act of April 12, !'05, to
assess against each "taxable" applies to
the residents of their respective town
ships, but not to nonresidents. This set-

tles a much controverted question,
G. H. Lowe A Co., the owners of the

oil leases on the Robinson and McKee
tracts across the river, entertained a party
of upwards of seventy of their friends in
a most enjoyable clambake last Sunday
at the big spring on the former property.
About thirty of the guests came from
Jamestown, N.Y., the home of the owners
ol the property, aud the balance from Oil
City, Tionesta and vicinity. The com-

pany, under the leadership of George II.
Lowe, proved themselves to be enter-
tainers of the first oider, the preparation
and serving of the elegant banquet leav-

ing nothing to be desired. It was an oc-

casion thoroughly enjoyed and long to be
remembered by those who were so for-

tunate as to be numbered among the
guests. The company has one of the
most valuable aud the best equipped oil
properties in all this section and their
success in this line was favorably com-

mented upon by many of their guests.
The ball game here last Saturday af-

ternoon between Tionesta and Kellett-vill- e

was very much one-side- the borne
team winning by a score of 20 to 7. The
Kellettville pitcher was hit hard but not
as hard as the score would indicate, bis
team-mate- s giving him poor support at
critical stages. The visitors were n gen-

tlemanly lot of players aud there was no
kicking on the work of umpire David
Blum. Foreman pitched a good game
aud was We understand
the same teams will play at Kellettville
on Saturday, Oct. 10th. The line-up- s last
Saturday were: Tionesta Weaver 3b.,
Haslet, 2b., Hagerly, lb., Gray, c, Fore-ma- u,

p., Stroup, If., Shriver, inf., Bank-hea-

8., Blum, rt. Kellettville n,

2b., Arner, If., P. Walsh, 3b.,
Orcutt, a., Russell, inf., B. Walsh, lb.,
Bowes, c., Watson, rf, Kayes, p. The
score by innings:

Tionesta 5 3 5 2 0 0 0 5 0 -- 2() 18 3

Kellettville..l 03010020 0- - 7 6 8

Health Commissioner Dixon of the
State Health Department has sent out a
general warning throughout the state to

call attention to the fact that there is

liable to be an epidemic of smallpox,
Frank Hawbecker, postmaster at West
fairview, this state, recently returned
home from Ford City, between here and
Pittsburg, and shortly after reaching
home was taken ill "villi tbe dread ail-

ment. At Ford City he attended a con-

vention of a fraternal organization, and
there, as well as on the train on which be
rode, hundreds of people were exposed to

contsgion. Alter he reached home, for

several days he bandied mail matter, and
doubtless subjected letters, papers and
the mail bags to contamination. These
passing in every direction, it is scarcely
possible that mail clerks, carriers, and
recipients of mall should escape having
the disease. A milkman, also living at
West Fairview, also has smallpox, aud
delivered milk to dozens of patrons be-

fore his condition became serious. The
health commissioners warn people the
state over to get vacciuated.

On Saturday morning, at the Oil City
hospital, Dr. A. W. Goodwin extracted
two of tbe bullets fired into Mrs. McEl-batte- n

10 days before by her husband,
Lamont McElhatten, who followed the
attempt at her murder by killing himself.
One of the bullets struck Mrs. McEl-

hatten over the left nipple and was found
under the left shoulder blade only a short
depth below the skin. It had passed
clear through her body and had no ap-

pearance of having touched a bone, but
how It could have entered above the heart
and been found below tbe organ without
the heart being affected in any way is

one of the mysteries of human anatomy.
The other bullet was taken from her right
wrist near the ballof the thumb. It was
badly battered, although none or the
bones In the woman's arm was apparently
touched by it. The bullet fired iuto the
woman's back, near tbe right shoulder
blade, has not been located. That it
passed Into the lung was evident from the
congested condition of the lung for sev-

eral days after being taken to the hospital.
This congested condition has almost en-

tirely disappeared and there is every
symptom that her recovery will not only
be oomplete but speedy. Dorrick,

Rain, welcomed as never before, came
at last, and to all appearances the fearful
drought la broken, at least in this section.
A gentle, steady patter descended on us
all day Monday, giving the parched earth
a good soaking and making nature as
well as all mankind smileand look cheer-
ful. It would be hard to estimate the
amount of good that has been done In the
saving of property from destruction by
fire. And while the meadows and pas-

ture lands were almost past recuperation,
much good has come even to them.

Mrs, Maria S. Miles widow of the late
Asa Miles, and for many years a resident
or Fagundus, died at the residence of her
daughter at Avalon, a suburd of Pitts-
burg, on Saturday, Sept. 10th, aged
eighty years. Mrs. Miles is moBt kindly
remembered by our older residents ol
this section. Tbe remains were brought
to Tldioute on Tuesday, the funeral being
held from tbe M. E. church the following
day with interment in Tidioute cemetery.
Mrs. Miles is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. White and Miss Lillian Miles, with
whom she has lately made her home In
Pittsburg. Tidioute News, 24th.

A big black bear paid a visit to the
farm of N. G. Cole, on the opposite side
of Tionesta creek, a short distance below
Nebraska, last Wednesday evening, and
no doubt it was the same bear whose
tracks were seen on German Hill the
Monday morning previous, for he was
travoiing in the direction of Mr. Cole's
farm. Between sundown aud dusk Ray
Cole called his mother's attention to a
dark object coming down the road from
Nebraska, thinking it was a woman with
a black skirt. As it camo nearer it was
discovered to be a large bear, which came
within furty rods of the house. He bad
evidently been attracted by a balf dozen
half-grow- n pigs In the field but these
were quickly shut in the pen and bruin
was cheated out of his pork. He was
frightened away by tbe people moving
about, going down towards the creek, but
bofore going dug up an ant-hi- ll and ate
the anjs in plain sight of the people In
the house. A Winchester rifle was in
tbe house but not a cartridge could be
found. If any ammunition had been on
hand this bear story might have had a
different ending, open season or not.

A good judge of pumpkin pies or a
judge of good pumpkin pies, just as you
please tells about them in the Franklin
News in this felicitous fashion: ''Pump-
kin pies are now ripe. In the cities they
are on the cheap lunch counters. The
crust is made of flour, lard aud things
like that, and the filling is madeofslarch,
sweet potatoes, dye stuffs and whatever
happens to be cheap and bandy when the
call for pumpkin pie comes in. But up
here, where tbe cool wiuds meet the pure
frost aud the sunshine soaks into the
genuine fruit of the green vine, there is
no such base counterfeiting. The house-
wife cuts up real pumpkins and stews
them and puts them through a sieve or
something aud then stirs In with the
yellow product such things as new-lai- d

eggs, Jersey cream, ground ciunamon,
white sugar and a little molasses. Then
they are put in the oven, about half an
acre at a baking, and delicately browned.
When they are cut they are divided so as
to make ono pie about the size of a Merry
Widow hat do for three persons and the
third piece all round the table is con-

sidered customary. The result Is that
the angel of peace always arrives about

g time and the effect Is magi-

cal. Hardened Democrats getkindly and
talk or voting the straight Republican
ticket, pretty girls accept the attentions
of young men for whom they have only a

sisterly feeling, women who have been
talking of divorce for seven years say no
more about It. With plenty of pies,
neighbors may be made so good n at u red
that they will husk a man's corn free of
charge and join in a barn dance afier it is
over. All mankind is affected by the in-

fluence of the pumpkin season. The
preachers who partake of it preach more
hopeful sermons, and shorter ones, farm-
ers beglect to Hi rash boys they catch in

the orchard, sewing societies talk more
about household matters, political con-

tributions become larger and more com-

mon and family feuds are forgotten. It
is a fortunate thing for editors that they
have frleuds who will, if they love them,
send them a few nice pumpkin pies and
thus keep them in touch with tbe glad
season of festivity."

Kellettville.

James Wolfe, who has been working at
May, W. Va , returned home last week,
accompanied by Gale aud Elsworth Lyle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks at-

tended the Clarion fair last week. Dr- -

H. L. Davis, is visiting his parents in
Tionests. The Clothing store of W. W.
Kribbs was closed several days last week
on account of the death of Mr. Kribbs'
mother. Mrs. W. J. Dotar, who has
been visiting relatives at Fryburg and
Venus, returned home Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Watson have gone to
Pittsburg to spend the week. F. J.
Henderson, is attending court at Tionesta
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bobe
of'St. Louis, Mo., are the guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. Wm. Silale. Mrs. E. E. Wil-
son spent Monday In Warren. Sol.
Auislsr of Lamertine and Web. Amsler
of North Baltimore, Ohio, visited Mrs.
W. A. Kribbs last week. Tbe ball
game between the Kellettville and Tio-
nesta teams, Saturday, ended in a bad de-
feat for our boys, the score being 7 to 20.

Mill President (jot Skinned.

Mr. President of a cotton-mi- ll

at Union, S. C be don't want to see
his name in print had two offers of 500

gallons or paiut: f 1.30 and $125. Took
the $1.25; and got skinned. He'd have
got three-quarte- skinned if he'd taken
the other.

The $1.30 was the $1.25 was
18 per cent short. Tbe
paint was adulterated '40 per cent; the
short-measur- e paint was adulterated 45

per cent, besides benzine in the oil, don't
know how much,

Devoe wasn't sold in the
town then.

It don't pay to monkey with paint.
Devoe oosts less thau any ofein; not

by the gallon, of oourse; by tbe house
and year. That's how to reckon it. Go
by the name.

Dunn A Fulton.

A Spniliu'il Ankle.

As usually treated a sprained ankle
will disable tbe injured person for a
month or more, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully, a
cure may, in most cases, be effected In
less than one week's time. This lini-
ment is a most remarkable preparation;
try It lor a sprain or a bruise, or when
laid up with chronioor muscular rheuma-
tism, and you are certain to be delighted
with the prompt relief which it affords.
For sale by Dunn & Fultou,

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, Warner Carll
of Tionesta township, September 24th, a
son.

Miss Margaret Hassey was up from
Oil City to spend Sunday with her par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson King, of Starr,
gave the Republican a pleasant call yes-

terday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott or East
Hickory were visitors in Tionesta Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Thomson of Bradford,
Pa., is visiting Mrs. Mary L, Thomson
this week,

Mrs. Margaret Vockroth of Seattle,
Washington, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A,
F. Ledebur.

J. B. Legnard of Chicago visited at
the borne of A, B. Kelly a day or two of
the past week.

Mrs. Mary L. Thomson and Mrs.
Ralph E. Haines are visiting in Oil City
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chevalier, of
Oil City, spent Sunday as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. L. J, Hopkins.

We had a pleasant call yesterday Irom
our old friend Frank Fox of Lynch, who
Is attending court this week,

and Mrs. Lawrence A. Buzard
returned to their southern borne in Lam-iso-

Alabama, the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart were up
from Oil City over Sunday as guests at
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. A. M, Doutt.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard is visiting her
son Roy In Pittsburg and enjoying tbe
sesqui-centennl- celebration this week,

Wilbur Ledebur left yesterday after-
noon for Baltimore, Md., where be will
ai tend a medical college for the coining
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner of Kel-

lettville are spending the week with the
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. M.

Arner.
Miss Bertha Lawrence wenttoPorry,

N, Y., Monday morning, to assist her
brothers Hart and John iu their store for
a short time.

F. J. Henderson or Kellettville and
Chas Sbaft'er of Hickory twp., were busi-

ness and social callers at the Republican
office yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hassey are
moving to Oil City. Mr. and Mrs. W. C,

Duel will occupy the Hassey residence
on Bridge street.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindel,
of the borough, Friday last, a son. To
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Zuendel of Starr, on
Saturday, a daughter.

The Repuiilican acknowledges a
pleasant call Monday from J. J. Jones, of
Endeavor, who was excused from Jury
duty at court this week.

Our veteran friend A. H. Downing,
of Kellettville, was a grand juror at court
this week, and took occasion to pay us a
pleasant call before returning borne.

Miss Florence Shawkey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shawkey, left last
Monday for Baltimore, where she will
enter the Woman's College. Warren
Mall.

-- George Wolle, ofSistersville, W. Va.,
came up yesterday for a couple of weeks
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Wolfe cf Balltown, aud other
friends.

W. L. Klinestiver of Sheffield, who,
with Mrs. K was winding up a two
week's vacation in visiting relatives in
this vicinity, spent Monday with Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. Jennie Brecht, of Hickory
township, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Stanford, and son Martin
Brecht, called at the Republican office
Monday,

Among our welcome callers yester-
day were Messrs. W. A. Bortzer and
James Grolemund or Marienvllle, C. B.
Kerr af Claringtou, aud John Hall of
Redclyffe.

Mrs, Sarah Davidson of Minneapolis,
Minn., is visiting her sistor Mrs. Win.
Lawrence. It is her first visit to Tionesta
since leaving here for the western coun-

try, 40 years ago.

Mrs. J. L. Lindsey and three chil-

dren, of Russell City, Elk county, are
visiting at tbe home of the former's
brother, O. C. Stroup. Mr. Lludsey came
down with them last week, remaining
for a day or two.

Mrs. Ira Murphy and son Carl, of
Geneva, Indiana, and Mr. aud Mrs. Geo.
Birtcil and children Allen, Frances and
Bertha, of Shippenville, Pa., were called
here this week to attend the fuueral of
the late Miss Eliza Greenslade.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Witherell of En-

deavor are guests at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Butler Ibis week, Mr. Wither-
ell being a juryman. He has had his us-

ual good luck In finding bee trees this
fall, having cut four so far which yielded
over 200 pounds of nice honey,

Tidioute News: Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
W. Warden of Endeavor are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. G. Smith In New York
City. A. J.SIgglnsof West Hickory,
Judge and Mrs. John Siggins and George
Siggins went to Mill Village this week In
the latter'a automobile to attend the
Range family reunion.

Tionesta friends of our former towns-
people, the family of the late 11. A.
Adams, have received cards from Mrs.
Adams announcing the marriBge of her
daughter, Miss Maude, to Mr. Lovell J.
Wicker, at Detroit, Mich.) September
llltb. Tbe bride is well and favorably
remembered here, where her girlhood
days were spent, and all old friends will
be pleased to extend best wishes 'on this
bapny occasion.

A goodly number of the friends and
neighbors of Mrs. George W, Osgood, re-

membering that her 54th birthday occur-
red on last Friday, gathered at her home
in tho evening aud surprised her by pro-

ceeding to celebrate the event, she having
been spirited away while the company
was gathering. Nice refreshments were
served and a pleasant evening was passed.
At a late hour the guosts dispersed leav-

ing a number of handsome presents as
souvenirs of the occasion and wlshiug
their hostess many happy returns of tbe
day,

(Jooil fur HilimiNiifNN.

"I took two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets last night, and I feel
fifty per cent, better than I have for
weeks, savsj. J. Firestone of Allegan,
Mich. "They are certainly a tine article
lor biliousness." For sale by Dunu A
Fultou, Samples free.

Court Minute.

The regular term of September court
convened Monday morning at 11 o'clock
with President Judge W. M. Lindsey and
Associates F. X. Kreitler and P. C. Hill
on the bench. There was a large attend-
ance or jurors, witnesses and attorneys
and there was a promise or a full week's
court, but all of the civil cases having
been continued the session will likely
end today,

Tbe Constables' returns were received
after which the Grand Jury was charged,
Herman Blum being made foremau.

In tbe cases or tbe Com. vs. Cordia
(tender and Henry Lusher, charge assault
and battery, Jessie Arnold prosecutor, a
nolle pros, was allowed on payment or
the costs.

A true bill was found In the case of the
Com. vs. F, B. Kightlinger, charged with
shooting with intent to kill and aggra-
vated assault, Cora May Kightlinger pros-

ecutor. The case was tried Monday and
resulted in a veidict of guilty on the llr-- t
count.

A true bill was found in the rase of the
Coin, vs. W. G. Guiton and Frank Smith,
charged with larceny by bailee in at-

tempting to dispose of a hired livery rig.
The case was tried Tuesday and after the
evidence was in tbe Court ordered Smith
discharged. Guiton was convicted.

In the case of the Com. vs. VV, G. Gui-

ton, charged with larceny, Jesse Over-land-

prosecutor, a true bill was found.
The case was tried Tuesday and a ver-

dict of guilty rendered.
A true bill was found in the case or the

Com. vs, Jesse Overlander, charged wllh
shooting with intent to maim, W, G.
Guiton prosecutor. Case now on trial.

A true bill was found in the case or the
Com. vs. Simon Parcbakl, charged with
larceny in the taking of $:!!K.00, Juhn
Sazyniak prosecutor. The case weut to
trial Tuesday but one of the jurors, I. J.
Kunselman, becoming ill, the case was

postponed until this morning.
Charles Clark was appointed constable

lor Tionesta Borough to fill a vacancy.
N. P. Wheeler was appointed guardian

of Elsie and Mervin Brecht, minor chil-

dren of the late John Brecht of Hickory
township.

The grand jury approved and tbe Court
confirmed nisi tbe reports of the viewers
in the matter of tbe bridge across West
Hickory creek, at the Carter farm, Har-

mony township; the public road up Sig-

gins run, Harmony township; tbe bridge
across Otter creek, Hickory township; the
public road up Little Hickory creek,
Hickory township; tbe Nebraska public
road, Tionesta township, and the bridge
across Maple creek, Barnett township.

Two courts were in session Tuesday,
Judge Lindsey hearing criminal cases in
the sheriff's office and Judge J. W. Bou-to- n

of McKean county hearing the eject-

ment suit ofL. S. Clough vs. James C.
Welsh in the court room. The case in-

volves the ownership or Warrant 5282 In
Howe township and tbe amount at stake
Is rully $100,000. Juror Raymond Gray-ha-

became ill and it was agreed to con-
tinue with eleven jurors, but i tie case ter-
minated abruptly, being continued to
November term, when the defense ob-
jected to the admission or certain records
from Jefferson county which proved to
he certified copies, when they were sup-
posed to be the originals. A large array
or prominent legal talent was on band
and the case will be bitterly contested.

The Grand Jury finished its work and
was discharged Tuesday alternoon.

SI. fM It a life's Barn lliiined.

The large bank barn or Farmer Leon
ard Range, at Stewart Run, was burned
to tbe ground on Saturday morning last,
The origin of the fire is very much of a
mystery. Mr. Range had gone to the
Darn to leea ana attend the norses and
had thrown some hay iuto the mangers
He bad instructed bis son to hitch up
after breakfast and haul some planks to a
place not tar from bis home to repair a
bridge. The young man left the barn
about 7 o'clock with his load and had
been gone perhaps an hour and on bis re-

turn discovered the fire when some dis-
tance a n ay, the biaze seeming to be In
the upper story of the building, where
neither be nor his father had been that
morning. Neither Mr. Range nor his
son smoke and neither had any matches
about them, so that the origiu could not
be attributed to them, and it is hard to be-

lieve that the fire could baye come from
spontaneous combustion so early in the
morning. There was no chance to save
the contents, much less the building with
the means at hand, in fact it took hard
work to save the dwelling house and corn
crib which stood near tbe barn. Between
45 and 50 tons of bay, 45 bushels of buck-
wheat, a quantity of unthreshed rye. a
grain drill, mowing machine and oilier
farm implements were burned. Only an
old buggy and a set of single harness
were saved.

The burn was a fine three-stor- y struct-
ure, 50x70 feet In dimension, and cannot
be replaced for $2,001, thus running the
loss to M r. Range up to nearly $:l.0O0, on
which there was an Insurance of $700 on
the building and $300 on the contents. A
very serious loss to the owner, surely.

Why DriiKKlala t'linmlx-rlulii'- s

Colic, ( liolern mill Diurrhai ii Itrnii'ily.
Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a prominent

druggist of Portsmouth, Vs., says. "For
the past six years I bave sold and recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a ureut
remedy and one of the best patent medi
cines on the market. I bandit) some
others for the same purpose that pay me
a larger prout, nut turn remedy is so sure
to ell'ect a cure, and my customers so
certain to appreciate my recommending
It to turn, that 1 gave It the prelerence."
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Wood's Liver Medicine In liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever, regu-
lates tho liver, kidneys and bladder,
brings quick relief to biliousness,

constipation. Pleasant to take.
The $1 bottle contains 24 times quantity
of the 50c size. First dose brings relief.
Sold by J. R. Morgan. .

Whyr
From a small beginning the sale and

use of Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy has
extended (o all parts of the United States
and to many foreign countries. Why?
Because It has proved valuable
for coughs and colds. For. sale by Dunu
A Fulton.

To those atlllcted with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheumatism,
Pineules for the Kidneys brings relief in
the first dose. Hundreds of people today
testify to their remarkable healing and
tonic properties. ;io days' trial $1. They
purify the blood. Sold by J. R, Morgan.

low Ono Way Colonist Rales via
Nickel Plain Koud,

West, Northwest, Southwest and South,
Tickets September 1st to October 31st,
Ask Agent or write C. A. Melin, D. P,
A., Erie, Pa.

MARRIED.
MAZE-STOVER- .-At Warren, Sept.

2'.', 1008, by the Rev. J. W. Smith, Mr.
Marlen Maze aud Miss Nora Stover,
both of Truemans, Forest county, Pa.

LEDEBUR CHI LD.S. At the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A,
Childs, in Tionesta township, Hnpt. IM,
1008, by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, Mr. Wal-to- r

Ledebur and Miss Olive Childs,
both of Tionesta township,

A

New

Disc & Cylinder

Records.
Come in anil hear them.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

SCHOOL
DAYS

Hopkins' Store.
Shirt Waists at Half Price.

A fiual clearance of all Shirt Waists. Trices to make quick work.
Not all tbe sizes iu every style. Waists ranging in price from 5)e to $3.

Stracw Hods ad HaJf Price.
All grades and styles of Summer Hats at halt' the regular price. Tbe

price must close them out. When you can get a new hat for 10c, 25c or a
Dollar Hat for 50c, everybody ought to wear a new bat.

Oxfords act Hedf Price.
We have a table of Ladies', Missus' and Childreu's Oxfords that we will

close out at just half regular price. Worth your while to look at them.
You will find something that you can use and tave money on.

Men's Dress Shirts act Jvist Half
Price.

A nice line of all sizes that we want to clean out before the new goods
arrive. They are bargains that don't show up every day.

We Sell the Slidewell Collar.
No more trouble with your Necktie. No extra price.
Coma aud see us.

L. J. HOPKINS.

FRXST end COLD
WINDS

Will create a demand tor Stoves, Horse Blankets and ltobes,

Sleighs and Sleds. We have a nice assortment of these on hand

to select Irom ; also do not forget that we have all sizes of stove

pipe and can make any size you

A large variety of sizes of

oil

at the

Has been called iu, the bell rung
how tuny be or how
it's time to a

Hats
Have the call for fall wear.

41 SENECA

Are now bere, and it
makes no
whether you attend our

schools or go In
some boarding school,
you will need

A Pen
tbe 8a me. While

we carry in stock the
best makes on tbe mar-
ket, wo recommeud tbe
"Moore's

a pen that can be
carried either end up,
and positively will not
leak. Tbe most popular
one retails at 82.50 in
stub, fine or medium
points. Sole agent for
Oil City.

1IAKYEY FllITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

want.

lilass cut all sizes.

Hardware.

Hat
on them September 15th. No matter

good service you've had from a straw

Drowns, tans aud blacks, narrow

CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Buggy (Si Team Harness
Full, half sweeny common horse collars, collar pads, hames
and straps, harness and dressing.

Roofing and Building Papers,
Flue tiling, sewer pipe and building blocks, cement.

Everything in plumbing and tinning and shelf and
hardware,

Tionesta

Your Straw
comfortable

make

Soft
early

just

odd

and

they

home

and

brims and telescoped crowns for the younger man, ami an inclination to-

wards those styles for tho more elderly. We have them in the famous
"Stetson" make at 85, $4 and 83. Scliobie's and other roliabln makes, $3,
82 50 and 82.

All Derby Hats
Are not uncomfortable aud need "breaking iu." Wo havo still' bats as

comfortable us the proverbial old shoo, in tho Stetson self conforming,
and we recommend them for tho man with a bard head to fit. 84.

Did you ever see a 8o' dorby? We have it Stetson Clear Beaver and
it's worth the money at that, the most elegant derby that ever came oat of
lfatdom. No wear out and it's always in style.

Schoble Derby
At tbe head of the $3 cIubs. Good solid body, extra hue

black and stays black, aud very fitter.

ST,

difference

Fountain

heavy

change.

trimmings,
comfortable

OAf PRICE


